Clinical Research Access & Information Exchange

Improve availability of meaningful information on clinical trial opportunities and enable a more informed and empowered study participant

Initiative Status
Last Update: September 2018

Explore Design Deliver Maintain

Deliverables:
All deliverables are available for public use on the TransCelerate website, including the following assets:
- Site Contact Whitepaper (2017)
- Information Exchange Paper (2017)
- Registry of the Future Proposal and Wireframe (2017)
- 3 Patient Communication Templates (2018)
- Common Registry Data Packet (2018-2019)

Upcoming Milestones:
- Socialize Clinical Trial Registry of the Future to gain conceptual support
- Develop Common Registry Data Packet deliverables to enable Registry of the Future vision and gain buy-in from government agencies on RoTF proposal
- Develop procedural best practices for sponsors to help facilitate the availability of complete and lay audience-friendly information in clinical trial registries

Value for Stakeholders
We ultimately expect to facilitate:
- Simpler, user-friendly clinical trial information search / navigation on clinical trial registries, improvements to data quality and patient-centricity within trial registries
- More meaningful information (and data) exchanges between clinical researchers and trial participants before, during, and after trial participation
- Better engaged and educated public (including patients and health care professionals) with respect to clinical trials